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OVERSEERS.

So far from having a ayatem of agriculture

among us, very few have ever taken the trouble

basis for one- -- Hadto discover or provide any

Archimedes proposed to move the earth without

any thing for himself or his mechanism to stand

onT,ra architect..erect a city whhputa foun.

dation, such projects would have been equivalent

to ours for erecting a system of agriculture up-

on the basis of the improvement of the land

Of what avail is any rotation of crops, the best

contrived implements of husbandry, or the most

perfect use of those implements, applied to a

harrrn anil ? Could a physician correctly call

it.M viaam. ,,rth nihir. Wapea in money would.

The unstrained application of them to events

which took place long after the publication, is a

solid ground for belief that they are genuine pro

ductions and consequently inspired.-"-

Mr. Addison, speaking of the superior perfec-

tions of the sacred volume to every human work,

says, the great and glotious truths which it dis-

covers to us, arc, compared with those which we

elsewhere acquire, as the creator contrasted with

his works. tk Hid Cicero," says he, " lived to

see all that christi mity has brought to light, how
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on the contrary, correspond with a system of
gradual improvement, by which the condition of

both parties would be annually bettered, and

skill in improving, not a murderous industry in

destroying land, would soon become a recom-

mendation to business, and a thermometer of
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have lavished out all the force of eloquence in medicine, because he used the best constructed

lancets, caudle cups, syringes and clister pipesthose noblest of contemplations the resurrec-

tion, and the judgment that will follow it : in killing his patient ?
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t ami ULat vakinitiv inintr the bn.N of the whole compass of futurity, revealed in these without having discovered, that every such sys
ing Chronicle, containing the following accounts from

Paris. It is somewhat surprizing, considering thc dateJol.ii Weant, Alex. Lony, sen. and others, at a tix-di-t of pajjes, lay open to his iew! How would he tem good for any thing, must be bottomed upon

fertility. Before, therefore, we launch into anytwelve months, the propertv of Ada.n Srote, I

.ntrrpf, w:,h the force of Hphtnintr, into
iaMw j " I JF.7.1I V ALLEMONu .1dm' r. of this paper, that the article subjoined has not before

fouml its way into the prints of this country. It is not

yet too late to be interesting. Vu. Intel,
the afTcctions of his hearers, upon those glorious6w42 sy stem, we must learn how to enrich our lands.

themes, which, when enlarged on by a skilful The soil of the United States upon the Atlantic

Ocean is naturally thin, and exceedingly impov- -christian orator, make us break-ou- t into the same
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eiished. It produces however good crops, when
T;1E public are hen by respectfully informed, that the j expressions, as those of the two disciples who
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The explosion, au Chataux, and that of yes-

terday, a te Tre$oriet form part of a system
whicb must soon terminate, either in the most

abject and disgusting slavery, or in an insurrec-

tion similar to-tho- se - of Spain and Naples.
Tk. to nnt b ntrU nervm of eood Ulth, Who

made rich, almost under any species ot cuitiva- -
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part of the state. 3 45 . . THOS. DEWS.

N. B. Ftmeralt performed at the' 'shortest notice. V
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unto us the scriptures ?" ine tbi., all othr srwiUura b)cctn Uoeficial
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the truth of the holy scriptures in various ways,)

- a fjTJ NOW in full health and vigor, will thus expressed himself, in a letter to a lncnd,
flhH) forone.crkhcd,.

impoverished. whicn now ensiaTe France ; laws by which the
The disposition of our soil and climate to re- - blo0j of lhc ea(ijnjr Libercaux may be instantly

i t....t i i....:r..n., ;u tii-ln- d in the k.;n nmwr. The hirth of the Duke of Bor- -
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contained lJie wor(js 0f ctcrnal life. The
rcd to he with faal. or tie propertv iransicrrtu. mc .

aeaWwiD commence the first of March, and end , Bible has God for its author, salvation for its end,

and truth for its matter, without nny mixture of

warn nusuunury uuunniuuj, a - - m iuiu jv. w. - -
the deaux has redoubled the audacity oflhe

great returns bestowed upon bad culture, by pavilion
Marsan,( that is the party of the Compte

very moderate degree of natural fertility, pos ecllom has plven back l0 tho
sessed by the former." The climate is beyond chambtr all the blood-thirs- ty Deputies of 1815

of the soil he does not push onour power, but the productiveness as the King governs,

without the help of art, is an encouragement for fast enough for the Ultras ; they want to have
. . . L i. i th Minktrv entirely to themselves, and to take

the first of August. ..Fiftv cents to the fn-oo- ever' instance.- -
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DR SCR! PTION. Napoleon is a beautiful sotcI, ten m afi(incei ;n thc immortal H.icon, Lord .o recollect hov, .mp-ous- l, we .. n,8,c rf
,

rf oppo5iiion) h
iU rnlfirafinn nf a DeilV SO DrOWtlOUS. UUll . ., , TJ,. n.y la nnf nnlvyean old thi. .pr.ntf, sixteen ha:uls ioMiach 1.1 sir I.aa, Nrwton, who

.m A.,..ii..hf Himtiftn-- . And pOsSCUCl is iuuyu,A;nri , ... n
and activity as any 'jorse on the continent; and as a race-- : wrolc to prove the excrlltr.ee of thc scriptures ;

l.w y . . to inumiuaic mc .

this deity has a rival demon called ignorance, perfgcly enslaved, but licentious. The constU
It a --.vllahle i the fu.Impso stfqnflsa iinriV aled. II. D.

in Mr. Boyle, who instituted mcati3 to elucidate lor wnose worsnio uic &iac aimca uw v. . IUUUII(II papia v....w. -- t .
..... . . . .MiiUii !m nf the Draheuux Blanc Quotidicnne 8cc
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PEDIGHEE. Sky Scraper, the sire of Napoleon, was

got by Col, Holmes's famous imported horse Dare Devil,

ulin u na Kr.'ft 1V the Duke of Grafton, and trot bv Muff- -
an cnurcn, wim miimiir .ciauii3v .. --nmt ahuse. and demands of ven- -their truth ; in Mr. West, who wrote a treatise

on thc subject of the resurrection ; in lord George .rcn. f--H. rlni hd. and naid to sUDDreSSevc- - r . . . . i.L
net, out of ILbt' of an I

:i&Z Ly.Uc.on, ,vho,c iUM.ri, rank uxoivd splen
u.v.ovv. 7 , . . gcance and blooa equal in norror to mose oi mo
ry effort for introducing the worship of its divine nramous Marat. Afouc hards infest every public

. r. 1 ii x n r r mn art i i . I . a t n 1 m .nam r rr 1 m If vmtv ivv
ivArt itfhn ua irot bv Obscuntv : dor from his talents, and who has done essential

. ... ..... ... . . . u.. I .. .! iUa Tmirnola. vm i i iv I at thatservto the christian cause........by his admirablebis jrrandam by Cvlar ; his grandam by t&t: imported liorse

Partner.
OSvar.tv, Celar and Partner, were all fine bred horsesi

descended'fr.'n the best blood in England. Slov and

bribed by agriculturalists, not to improve uui pay anrowiu iu ,,w .....7
of the of the Court, brought forward

share of the one spies
to impoverish their land, by a crop

Sefitcmbri.cur. Thework on thevconversion of St. Paul ; all these, it

iviii icbseryed, were; Laymen, and therefore

cannot fauwtf for
"or one year ; an ingenious contrivance tor pia- -

mnnP,ant aubiect of all. 'which now occu
Kasv, the-da- oi ftapoison, was gui vj "it. 111 S1 A. L.. .; iti land in thrvr state under an annual rack - . .,mi. tiniinn. nr rather urivate. for there""b""!""' " - . ... 77' r . ..

rent, and a. removing tenanti- - The farm, irpm ns no longer any thing puuuc, is tne process;
. . ..r.'.-,- i .i.ni ic cnr. I which is before the Chamber of Peers. Thismight Bemadded those of a Milton,' a Hale, a

several graa-uionax- o m.
-- f rniracr. or. rather, aFearnought, out of Col. Bird's famous imported mare

Tli nhnvp adicrreef of Camilla, was riven by Johnson, a Cowper, a Bryant, a Beattie, a turn- -
render to the transient arerveer, whose sa

tnrMd ,in, r.ronortion as he can impoverish i .n,t A k rtrndH to severalberlahd---Laym- en alsombst eminently: distini
... . . ..1 - m.A Mv. .U.l .. . . . I wLl.L lM.....A..k.W AV.guished for their learning and J''jkao. ine land.r i ne greatest annual crop,nu mu i garrisons oi r ranee, anu w mwi w -... . . i L .i. ft.L A none lat Whateverdeemed all: their learning, an science, oi imic most udicial culture, advances nis interest, anu pioaeu on uic um u u6 -- -

'..;,ku.i,;;ku .Kr ;and the fees of these may be thought of this plot, it is at leastcertain.
wonht Compared with what they derived from

.aMWfMt ni.iMiniiMi.iwi p mii r ,., . , ,. t-- r,- i v...rfOTii)ffH'Jtitrir wir,inff.
I mat spies anu Bfrn'w ...Y.- -I

land doctors are much higher for kUling than Tor at ieasl onc 0f them, directthe book oLUod.

, Gem AVade Hampton, of 8. Carolina, who bred herjb
Ocn. Gunn, of Philadelpbia.. " ;j

- Signed, JNO. ALLSTONv-w-

PERFORMANCE. I do hereby certify, that Napoleon

has fun four races, all of which he has beat with great
ae th&laat over the SalisbuiyiurtV beating JJwndtl ir

Dniid, Singleton's bav horse, and Jones's colt ; Branch's

an( singleton's horse tic distanced. He has never been
. brought to thc turf since and I do recommend him as a

pure Pud "gettefr '' '",,,,wJOHN!MTHOMPSC)Nx

STATE OF NORTH-CATtOElN-

RutHERFoRD couxrr:
OURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the second

rl D. 1821....Abel Hill vt. Fred

I he excellent Dr. Watts, (in his advice to a
CUnng. li is tuiiuuuii iui u """"' Connexion Willi mars i mu uiwiu,uum ui
seer, after a few years, to quit a farm on account Seventy-fiv- e individuals, principally officers, havevouni:man,)says '':WhateTtjaumrcjBmsta

ces may be in this world, value the DiUlc, as your

best treasure ; and, whatever may bejyottrem ,d frequent ch.rige of these mnerant manager, "JJSiSS whatem! I. to trr the ce.
r.rafflmlMire. each stnvintr to extract the rem r..ri. . ,.r i.Am arlnnwleiltredployment, look upon religion as your best bust

erick F: Alley iOriginal attachment levied on a negro taoiwjrjxe Bible contains :. eternal life: in:it, and;
b' - ' o , . i ne rcers nave muav -- -..

Rt otwfertility deft by-h- is predecessor, combine theirinc6mpetencei and rewlved- - fo the future . . :

with 6tir
.
agricultural ignorance, to form the com- - not to be involved in such difficulties. It is bet--

. .'' .1 nm.attl intu. fnipReligion is the only way fopyou to become posof the court, that the defendant, is not an inhabitant of
this state, it is ordered rh at publication be made in th6

M'estern Carolinian for three months, for the defendant sessed of it." ple.es, .m oferisnm
Dr. Samuel Johnson, in his last illness, called mS2XJVJ i ihoulaVbe:elivere4;-to,-tbe- . aiibiUypftwerr,,,

I mean riot to speak disrespectfully of overM. .. - and the cours 'assizes, as theva.young gentleman, who sat up with him during;
to come in, answer, plcatUor demur to tlus attaenment,
or judgment will be entered by default, and the prop-

erty levied oir be condemned for pavment of said debt.
CRATONyC"

' Test. Roase, Jttornev fur Plaintiff. U J5rn36.

i . -
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seers ; they are as good as other people i nor is I arc no administered. ,the night, to his-be- d side, and addressed lura in

these words : " Young man, attend to the advice fault if their employ ers have made their The court ordered a previous examination oy

Ilea,,,, and aufcH-en- c. the in TTZof one who has possessed a certain degree oNotice.
fame in the world, and who will shortly appear erishment of half a coriUnent. I he most wmcn

UJI aftcr the conient 0f a committee of
k lanrt r.mvield. and seldom or never improve- - r-- r. nrtrhr-ino- - mnrft or le&s detained have beenbefore his Maker. Head the Bible every day o)the 1st of April, was taken, on the road between

ON Poplar Camp and Salem, four Horses, of the
frvtlnn-'inc-r rWrrintinn 'nn a d.irk ha v. .vl three of them

mentwith a vicw. to future profit, is a point of set at liberty ; ten hayd fled, and one charged
V I .' custody i

your lifevnvnnii..v...... . m. , ...
i liirht Kav rolor : two of them nace. one of them is

'15"" "J- , i -- v - -

somewhat hurt bv "a portmanteau ;. no other particular with contumacy. Fifty-fiv- e remain m ,

on these '.'tHe ; committee of Five have made a re-

port, by the medium of lastorct.
On other hand, M. Ravex was appointed

pleasure:
common consent and mutual need between the

agriculturist and his overseer ;,and they gener-

ally unite in emptying the cup of fertility to the
flesh marks. I will give a nancisome reward w any one
vim rr.turn the horses, and secure the thief, or give

The most exquisitef as well as the .mostinformation to me in Orange county, on.Atlamahce, near
.IiHtrc lnrrwh 's. fV to .lonn I.. HlllTll. MUm. IN. ly. 0 innocent of. all enjoyments, are such as cost dregs. FrocureurAenerar on tne yi v

. . . ... j n.lnr f tKe Chamber
... -

that, 1 gtt the hotscs and thief. The jerson supposed . i f.t, -t-
- rA w.,hpr T,",c ,nrverf in TnrlAnd trom expe"enucv out, oemff anuoinrea rrciuw ---- --- . .


